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Tvo boys were walk-ing aloiig the rond to-
gether. Thieir path finally led theni toa portion
of courntry wlhere a railioad track was laid.
One of the boys took the padh Ibet\wt-en the
tracks, but the other at oncc steppcd aside and
purstied his %vay at a distance froin the tracks.

IlWhy do you walk there ?" called hiis coin-
rade to lirni. '- There is no danger hiere now.

No train is coiining." Il No," refflied the. othevr.
quietly, Il flot now, but I arn on the sale side
anyway."

X'ot and 1 are on the road of life. Are %ve
deliherately wvalking betiveen the tracks of
teniptation and dut, or hav e we resolitely
turned our feet into the path of faith ? Are we
Ion the safe side II ?-Slectei.
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For Duplicating Writing. Music, Drawing, or Type-
writing.

Two thois..atnt cmic1 copici front on* mriting. encli c-,py li.%Nig
Ili thse .111crice ni .kil origilial. Sinifle, rapidI. cieai.
181ilt aumlIe I nvilntll tu ail mr clcrgy for suhinl

wvnrk,-Cor cel).Irî. otcs circulars. orclicstral
mui:c, ties in i n-si ofSI cmir e.a

Lingely -Icopicil Iy Ilof Ibir Clergy*
men.n t,.t laiossr.satviisg clece. %niII

imy for ise!! a few ilàte'
nn<sng.

WVriteo r circub.ràt imi textlstittalAt.

Neostyle Co.,
10 King Street East, - - - - TORONTO.

JOHN
W9ARNER

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.
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The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eg ae **BG E' onon

Prize Medals awardeci in London, 1851, 1862, 1884. Vienna, 1873, etc., for Beils, Chling Maehinery,
Metal Work, etc. Highest Award Io John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Church Belis.

Bells or Every Description andi Size. Bell Ropes and MuMfers icept In Stock.
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